[The Pelger-Huët anomaly. A clinical and ultrastructural study of a family from northeastern Mexico].
The Pelger-Huet anomaly is a benign disorder which affects the morphology of the granulocytes and is namely inherited as an autosomic dominant trait. The frequency of this anomaly varies from country to country and in México this constitutes the sixth family reported. This is a case of a 21-month-old boy whose anomaly was detected during the study of his ferropenic anemia with which he arrived at the hospital. During the study of his nine family members, the anomaly was found to have also been present in his father. An electron microscopy study of the subject, his father's and a normal control's neutrophils was conducted. The patient's and his father's leucocyte granules were found to be normal but decreased in number. This work includes some discussion on inherited traits, their presentation, morphology, differential diagnosis and emphasizes the importance in recognizing this anomaly and the promotion of genetic counselling.